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EXCURSION FAtUIM.
Confound aiourslon parties!

Tba light of them benumbs
My heart whan my plana

They strew with grassy crumbs.
And whan they fling arouad that

Their sly banana peels.
Again 1 say "Confound tham I"

As upward go my heels.
-r- em IA Jfo'sl Jfa.

BJATVHBM AB A MUABBF.

Tka Letter's Uatloaliy Heosss Misa to Star a
Utaestreaa irlra With MM Farese.

Ilraok ly n baa Iicm treated to mora Monkey
eplsodee during the peat two weaka IBM
ttianagerla. I.aat week troop of RraaUlaa

paa escaped and aet a whole ward by tha
aara. Tuaatley a monkey aai (lta to a faouta,
cremating limit and destroying; the bulldlag,
while the family barely escaped death, lira,
Koleotu la houatkeeper for the fABslly tf
Hergeaot (Iroaaiuan, of Rettery I, at Fort
llainlHon. Hlie owned a pet monkey named
Jakey, and Tueaday tnoralng whea Mr
FolMiin went Into the basement to
prepare the bieakfaat for the Oroaa-ma- n

family, Jakey, the monkey,
wai tied to the leg of a table that atood not
far Iron the aUIra leading Into the basement.
Mra. Kolaom placed the lighted lamp aba
had carried down with her on the atafrway
and laid some parlor ,niatobea on the table,
Hhe then went out to get aome kindling
wood. Aa aha opened the door a few
minutes later aha discovered the plaoa ea
lira, Jakey bad climbed upon tba table and
waa Mill engaged In cracking parlor matcbaa
and when they became too hot to bold,
dropping thaia on the floor. Tba lamp waa
not on the atalrway, but tba irnoka and
flamea that aurruunded tba lower etepe
ebowed that Jakey had also enabled tba lamp
to take an Important part In tba work of de--el

ruction!
Mra. Kolanm'a Brat thought waa for the

Uroanoian lamlly u ratal ra. Mra, Uroaamao
hat already in aroused by the amok and
waa aatlr. llxr two little children were,
however, aalot.p In tied when the frightened
housekeeper burat open the door and let In
the volume of smoke. Mrs. Kolaom eeld
one of the children and carried It aafely
downstairs. Mia. (iromman followed, hut
waa nearly too late to get through the burn
Ing building with aalety. Her clothing took
Ore, but ahe win fortunate to reach the open
air and assistance bolore ahe or the child waa
Injured. All eilortN to aave Jakey, the mis-
chievous causa of the lire, were unavailing,
and hla crlen lor help aoon died away In the
lUmea that nnlliely con turned tbe house.
Nothing lu the houae waa aaved.

A Lawyer Charge With Forgery.
Jacob K. liunaicker, of Norrlstown, a

member or tbe Montgomery county bar, waa
arrested Tueaday on oath of A. A. Yeaksl,
president of tbe l'eopla'a National bank of
Norrlstown, charged with forging the name
et John J, Corson, aa endoraer, on a not ter
SUM, drawn for throe months. Hurelcker
iireaeuled the note at the bank on Tueaday
for discount and the genulnenemof tbe signa-
ture was questioned at once. Mr. Coraon, It
waa aald, denlod having endorsed the note
and now raya he did not make auch a denial,
lie entered ball in the auiu el foM for llun-alckn- r'a

appearaiiee next Haturday for a
further hearing. Iluntlcker at one time waa
lu excellent ataudlng at the bar, but baa loat
much of hla practice.

The ffiinsiusnla Train Kobttsra,
Thecaaesagalnst Hie freight bands of the

Pennsylvania railroad who are charged with
robbing freight tralii, were brought before
Magistrate Nmltti, at the Central atatlou, l'hil.
adelptila, on Tuesday, tbe defendants being
Walker I). I.amlla, Frank Drake, George
Pinnofrock, Aritiur Uiilbertsou, Redding H.
McCaben, Kdward McAvoy and C. evl
Case. The attorney lor the company asked
that they be bound over for afurtber hearing
next weak. To thla tbe oounaal for the

strongly objected, and urged that
Flnnefrnck had a dylug child at homo. The
msglatrate said be knew :iie prneocutloii had
a case, and bnwu they were unable at pres-
ent to jirocet'it he would ptoue tbe hearing,

A Healthy Hfomaeti
It alita'lnirror which lliuuiwiilsnfourdyt
priitccAiuttr)niMi and women alRlt In tain,
ami toohtiln Hlilcli tnrallov, inmhmnlkinn
iinavslllngly, Fur no ailment r,btlj
arc thrrt so many allrirol rrmadlra ax for
(1rspsla. The nun of humbug Is conalant-- If

glutlnl with the dollar! and dimes oflhoae
uhorraort to one tuMitium after anolhir In
Ihc lain hoM uf obtaining rrllrf, at Ira-- t,

rrom lhl ratl,.u ami obstinate mainly.
hxrrienrn tttJU itrs llontf Itrr's Mumacli
Hitter iui nuaiij nf rrllcatincdfi'eslit,
in uhlcli a Ann relUnco can ImiUciI. No
rrrntilr lia In Ihrw decade aiulmrr, istub
Jlnlml inch a n iiutalloni none ha rrceltt--
audi uiHiuillfleil l aancllmi. It la
an admirable InWKnrant, litcaim itrnrliliei
IIik IiIihkI, sikI not only llil, but It lliorouKlily

the NiHrl-t- Llilnea ami Itladilcr.
The nminiaajinntoini aru ustully tcUcTud
by tli uicdlcluo.

JHBTHKM rtllt RKtVrHIM(l.
I'tter Maifotiu, 'ruaidln at SI Juhnaon

avenue, Urnoklyu, K. II , N. Y , ia
llu rlu a the litit clKlitcon years 1 hnvo been

using nur nfty ALLcuVK'rt 1'iath a year In
my family. 1 have found them a most perfect
external reuiwly Ihey have repeatedly cured
uioof rhfumiUl-in- , to which I am HUbJect every
wlnur. They buva cured ma of pain In the side
and back three times My wire, children and
mother In law tell um Allcock's Plasters are tbe
best remedy ever inido, so aifirealilo, so certain.
1 know ibey he cured my wife of pilnslu the
back and et a suverocougli, fly mother In law
has been cutcd of a moat severe cold, which
threatened to turn Into pneumonia, by Allcock's
FlasUirs. PKTKiiUAUKKUH.

MfMIIMAM. HOTIOMM.

rrout Hyrseiuf, N, T.
"Kelt woih and languid; had palpitation of

the heart and numbness of the lluiln Uunlotk
Blood BiUtTi have certainly relieved me. They
aremoattxcellent" Mr. J. M. W right, roraalu
by H. B lusbran, dniRgUt, lil and 1W Morth
queen street,

Kicked Out.
How many peoplx there are wbo are strug-

gling to rise In this world that are kicked down
and out by envious rivals. TKovuu' Kcltctrio
Oil never -- kicked out" Its patroua It Is true
bi um r or throat affections, asthma and catarrh
It Uncertain aud rapid cure rnr sale by 11
II. Cochran, druggist, lil and lift) North Queou
street, iuucasler.

Home Htrong-Wlmls- d Woinsn.
Can r.vciliito Ihilr husbands amaxtngly fait,
should they uotdothnlr d'lly. Burdock Blood
BUttrt uiuugooi rugulatorof tha circulation
Tbey an i xtluslvely ablood tonic, and conse-uueul- ly

stuniut tbe rootol many serlouaall-uiuut- s.

rorsalfby II It. Cochran. diugUt,U7
aud ttf North QiiiHtn street, Lanc-uto-r.

rut Upou Ills Fast.
"Set up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with per'plratlou. My wile insisted
that 1 use TTkotiHis' tielcctrto Oil. The first tea
pnonlul re tevod me, and two bottles have

cured n e, I can honestly recommend It " r. 11.

1'eralus creek Centre. N. V. for sale by H.is.
Cochian, diuggtat, W and L'J North Queen
street, Ijiiio stur

x Hume Hweat Uuins '

This snng Is very good In Its way, but Is there
any sickne. lot ho lioumlioldT II so, home can-
not be always plum ut vVHtakoespoctalpleas-ur- e

In rucouunendlng Burdock Blood Jfufar.
bona fl ilo aud cert.lu euro f ir dyspopila, and

all diseases of tbe liver uudklilneyr. ror sale
by II. U coenran. druggist, 1JI uud 1JU North
yueun street, Lancaster.

Uuu't Us Falut-aearte- d.

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, give the
bluesgoodby. II ou arelu lulu, havealaiae-ne-s- ,

have uniiclio nl any kind, goto tbeorug-gis- t

and ask liliu lor Thomut' hcltetrle Oil. it
will do you good every Mine. For sain by II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, lit and ti North Queen
street, Laacauer.

1L B. Coenran, ll ea. 157 and IN North Unee
street. Unsuiar. fa., la aulllua-- BUI LOU' 'o
COUtiHCUKs; ass, guarantee tocure all throat
and Inng troubles. (

Meckleu's Anuoa Halve.
Thb Basr Baivb la Um world for Cats, Braises
ores, Ulcers, Belt stheuni, Fever Bores, Tetter,

Chapped Hauds. Chilblains, Corns, and allBkln
ruplions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

required, it is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. PrWm oents per
box. For sale by U. It. Cochran, Druggist, jfea.
87 and 1 North Queen bl, Lancaster, jPb.

June27 1yd

Ifay Fever.
I have suffered greatly from pertodleal returns

of hay lev.r. At the suggestion of Covert A
Cbeever, druggists, t obtained kly'a Cream
BsUm, and u.ed a pirtton el K daring a aavara
attack. 1 can cheerfully testify as to tha lame
dlate and continued ledef obtained by lis
1
r.-- rhearillv. . recommend.....It lo Iboau... suffsrinsr. Inn
tills or Binuroa coiupiaiuis. bhv. U.A. smith.
Clinton, w u. auttsadcodSjw

Wsty WILL UU aouKhwhea ahltoh'a Uua
BSlll ive Immediate relief. FrlcelO ots.,d)ets-- .
aid li, for sale by U. U, Cochran, Drogsis.
JtOktsisioru.wuainBuwn. !)

A Wemaxkable Ooodlbui
Is he wbo attends to tha comfort of his family

and will not let hla little onaa auger wlthaffetV
Uon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
fives mar be endangered, bat who should at all

rive room us, BuvsjmBai avvaaw a
rrloa an oenuaadu. TrimCtifrit.Bay M. B. Cochran. draggltLllll Honk

aetaaSLaaaaatar, rs. (

MKDtOAl

UOOO'S BAHMAPAHILLA.

All Rundown
From the waakeatag efreeta of wana weather,
by hard work, or from a long Illness, yon need
a good tonlo and blood purifier like Hood's

If yon have aavar tried this pacallar
medicine, do so now. It will give yea streegth
and appatlta).

H Hood's aaraaparllta gave me new lire, and re
stored me to my wonted health and strength."
WiLiua H. cuwaa, Tllton, N, II

OiTwn Up to Die
M 1 waa eomplately ran down, and waa for

nearly four years nnder medloal treatment,
phyitelsaa. My motasr

argsd ma to take Hood's Bareapartlla, At last I
cosasnted, and I have never taken anything
watch helped ma aa mochas Hood's aamparlila,
whlah restored ma to health and vigor. I have
been taking It about four months, and am now
a different being. I ean work all day with very
little fatigue. I reeommend It to anyone whose
system ta prostrated." Maids, Moats, feorls. III.

A Good Appetite
" When 1 boaght Hood's Marsaparllla I made a

good Investment et one dollar In medicine for
the first time. It has driven off rheumatism and
Improved my appetite so much that my board-
ing house mistress says 1 must keep It locked
up or sht will be obliged to raise my Ismrd with
every olhet boarder that takes Hood's Barsape-rtlta.- "

THosjAa Muaaau, 1M TUlary street,
Brooklyn, M. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all druggists, tl t six lor a Pre-

pared by C.I. UiKIU A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 DotaM On Dollar

(it

EfUMFHKKYtr.
UOMKOPATUIO

al'KUIKlCH.
UU, HUMPHKKTB'
Hook el All lilsuasea. Cloth and Hold Minding,

144 Pages, with ateel Kngravlng,
MAILIU rBKk.

List of Principal Woe. Cures. Price.
I. Fsvaas, (kit gestlon, Inflammations 'Js
S. Woua, Worm Fsver, Worm Collo a
S. t'aviaa CoLin, or Teething of Infants m
4. lluaaadi,of Children or Adults 1)
a. Uvassrrsav, Urlplng, lllllous Colic tB. Cholbbx Mosses, Vomiting SI
7. CocoHa, Colds, nroncbltls
a. NatnuioiA, Toothache, Facachn H
W. HaDsHBs,8lck Headache, Vertigo

10. Iirsrsrsu, Btllous Stomach 91
11. HurraaasaDor Paibwl Pbbiods. St
II WaiTBB. um Profuse Periods
13, Caimr, Cough. IMfflcult Ilmathlng 93
It. salt bkava. Jlryalpelss, Kruptlons a
IS. Khbvhatisbt, kbeuiuallc Pains ....
in. Fbvbb abo Aetja, Chills, Malaria,
17. Pub. Itllnd or I Heeding.
IS. I'avabbh, tnfluenxa Cold In the Head.
W, WaooriBe cocoh. Violent Coughs.
M. Ubbbbal Ubbilitv, Physical Weakness. ...M
17. KIDBBV DISBASB M
W. Nsavoca Dbsility tl.oo

X Ubibabv WSABBaas, Wetting Ued M
uwbabbb vw tbb ubaiti rsupiiunn wuuu

Sold oy Urns-gist- or sent pnetpald on receipt
or VB' mbhicinb c, io
rnlVon St.. M. T.

OOP P1I,UM.

SICK HEADACHE,
U8l'gtHA, IKDKIBATtON, IHI,IOII8NgS8,

1JI..1NK-8- , LIVEH COMI'UAINT,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
Tho People's Favorite Liver Pills,

They act slowly but surely, do not gripe and
their etTotl is lasting, and therefore worth a
duxenothera. (Iiuctor's fonnula i eiuali, sugar-coate- d

and easy to take. t)ee tustlmoubus.
Ae. at druggists or mailed on receipt of price.

run nuriii,i,tu., new ixjuaiu,i;w
Thov are Tllk UkT ever made." Prepared

by an old apothecary, ive Domes si.
aold bv kverv tlrusrsTtst In Lancaster.
Jnnels-lyMWrA-w

RAY'H HPKUIK1U MKDIOIHK.G
Gray's Specific Medicine.

The Ureal Kngllsh Remedy will promptly and
radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exoi ses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is tmrleclly harmless, acta like magic, and
been extensively used lor over m years with
grmt success.r Full partlciilarslnonrpamphlel which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

aXsTTbu specific Medicine Is sola by aiiarng- -
at II per package, or six packages for as.flsu be sent mwiny mull on reoeptof the

money, by addressing the agent,
B. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,

Mos. 137 A 1X1 North CJueeu 8U, Lanuistcr, Pa.
THK QUAY MBDICINK CO., No. 108 Mala

Street, UuITaJo. N. 1. nianMvdAwMWAr'

TLY'H UHKAM BALM.

oatareh5ay fever.
HAY FKVKK Is an In named condition of the

lining membrane of the nostrils, tear-duc- ts and
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus Is
secreted, tne discharge is accomtaulnd with a
burning sensation There are severe spasms of
sneezing, Influent attacks et headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes.

THY THK CUBK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KI.Y'S CHKAM ItaLM cures Cold lu Head,

Catarrh. Uese ikld, Hay Fever, Inlniia, Head-
ache Price 60 Cunts. A8Y TO UjK. Aly
Uro's, Owego. N. T , 0. 8. A.

A panicle Is applied u each nostril and hi
agreeable. Price 00 cents at druggists i by
tnsJL registered, eo eta. KLY BUOTHgltS.

3U Ureenwlch Bt., Mew lok,
Julyas-lydAlv-

IWIFTS 8PEUIFIO.

Si Si Si
The Theatrical Frofsssloa.

Merit will win and receive publlo recognition
ana praise. Facts, which are tbe outcome of
getieial expertenoe,growlng through years of
critical and practical test, become aa rooted and
Immovable aa the rock of Ulbralter In publlo
opinion, and benoeforth need no further guar-
antee aa to their genuineness. The Indisputable
tact that Bwltl'a Mueclflo Is the best blood purl-He- r

In tbe world Is one el these Immovable Ulb-
ralter facta of ssMch we have spoken, and every
day's experience roots thla conviction deeper
and deeper In publlo opinion. Every olasa et
our people In America and In Kuropo, every
trade, calling and profession, Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to the remarkable vtrtnea of 8. 8. 8. and
Its Infallible efficacy In curing alt diseases of the
blood. These testimonial! are on file by tbe
thousands and open to the Inspection of all
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profeaslon, wno gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
the specific In their Individual cases. Their tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to tne nub- -
llo without farther comment let them speak
lor themselves. The lady Is a member or the
famous Thalia Theatre Comnanv. et Mew York.
and formerly et the HestdeuCe Theatre, llerlln.
uermany, sun oi ov icaera dhjck company, oi
Chicago. Tbe gentleman ts a well known mem'
bar of the new York Thalia Theatre Coinp.ny.
Both are well known In theatrical circles In this
country and In kuropo.

Charlotte ttaudow'a Testimony.
Maw ioKK,May J,lt7.

Swift BpeclHo Company, Atlanut, ua.;
UenUemeii-Havi- ng been annoyed with pim-

ples, eruptions and rougbueas oi the skin, from
bad condition et my blood, for more than a year,
1 used a leading p'eparatlou of sarsaparilla aud
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then I
cousalted a prominent physician, aud from bis
treatment received no benefit. I then eouol uded
to try the 8. a. B. remedy for the blood, and five
or six packages, by a thorough eradication of
my trouble and restoring smoothness to my skin,
have made me happy, and I cheerfully give you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity as
you wish to make of It

CllaULOTTB BANDOW.
4M bowery, near canal street.

Hogo Hassaerl's Tssllsseay,
The Swift Hpeclflo Company, Atlanta, aa.;

Gentlemen-Fort- wo years I had a severe case
ofecxerna 1 used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, aud
various othet ren edles, and was prescribed ter
by numbers et physicians, but found no relief.
At last I determined to try the 8. B. a. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-

lieved me, and you can use this certificate in
anymauneryouwUk.

HIJOO HA88KICBL
Member of Thalia Theatre.

Maw Yoxx.Maya.HW.

Treaties on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

TIIK SWIFT BPKCiriG CO.,
augl-lmdk- Drawer 3, Atlanta, ua.

ExxtAutrrjui viTAiau'i.

HH1USTBD VITiUTY
'(apUIBOB or UFB.lthe great Medical

Lenta, aad tka aatold ajlaartaa aonaequaat
"?' WJ8aWr7 .ralJWBMWtl monsforaU

afsMI MiiaiAytkeiawiidatTa. Adwreaa"'"tmstat .HL"iff ssar

wvpm
THE iAKOAJyTEK DAILY IKTEjxJGEyCTSB, WEPNEOT . j'

ri0M MART1B

FRUIT JRS.
--AT-

CHINA HAL

Mason Fruit Jan in 1'inU.

tluarU and Half Gallon.

We again hare tbe Ligbtnlna;

Fruit Jar, which Is the beet In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at t he Lowest Poo.

Bible Trices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

HUM
15 EAST KING STKEfTT.

AKItAHTkll. r
MMrr.UK

ITATC'HKM, CLOCKS, CHAINS AMD
W JKWKLUY.

Special Welch for Fimfi ud BsilrMatfi

Fine tot of Kings, Ac Also, glgtn, Waltnam
IS.UZVXW xor wnicn t am Bole Agent), and otbei
nrivciaas waieaes neat waven ana weweirj
aepalrtng,

t time by Telegraph Dally, oat)
place In city.

L. WEBER.
Mo. 1WH N. Uueen St., Near I'enn'a K. It, Depot.

4V Bpectacles, Kyeglassee and Optical Goods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

N W JKWKLBT HTORB.

GILL!
JEWELER ! JEWELER !

BI'BCTACLBS.
The Standard lnterchangeableFmine,1n Cold,

Sliver and Btnel, Lensea accurately glound.
Careful attention paid to fitting glasses.

WATCH KS
In Gold, Silver undMckel. In all the Stand

ard Make.
.IK WKI.lt Y.

A Ucneral Line of Jewelry, i halnsandCbarma.
UEPA1U1NG.

Fine Watch ttepsii Ing a Bpeclalty. Hcceivlng
my iiersoual attention. Also Uepalrlng el
Clocks, Jewelry, Ac

No. 10 WlBTKiNG STREET.
LAM CAB rKit, l'A.

mavll-ly- d

HttVHMMVUKlMUlMtl WOODS.

QALL AND 8KB
--THK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t t Heats them aU.

AaotheiLot of CHEAP ULOBKS lorUas aad
Oil stoves.

TBS " VWRFWCmO -
MKTALMOULDIHO AND BUBBSK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Bxelude the dost. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one ean apply Itne waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be lilted anywhere --no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrin-k- cushion strip is the most perfeet. At
the stove. Boater andKange store

--OF-

John P. Schaam & Sons,
A4 SOUTH QUEEN ST

t,aNUABTBK.IA

CPKOIAL NOT1UB.

More human, more dlvtne than we
In fact, part human, part divine
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her naUvlty ."

BefiecUtye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFEEE & HERB'S,

. No. 40 E, King St.,
And froenreone ofthetr Famous

.1 ))Economist
Vapor Gook Stoves.

That Uod's best gift to you be not tortured d

recall with the unnecessary waste heat
Tbtch It Is Impossible to avoid with your
stanges, and (what Is also Important) oonsldor
the great economy In fuel, cents worth of
fuel will oook ter a family et three grown per-
sons 11 meals.i

And when yon want a Heater, get a

U SPLENDID II

Aad be llappy,

PLUMUINS, SAB F1TTINO, BTBAMfUBAT-IM-

TIM BOOFINQ AND IPOUTINe.

Ol afnTa RRWARD.
s'VrMer.."' s?.9f Bldnav Tron
bles. Nervous Debility, Mental aad Fhvatoai
weakness tnat bwxaji In bvb aiTTwaa
talis to cure, sold by drugdista, to seats.

llBBB MkD. OO
. Ho. tl . ua sk.nSia,.Fa.

awrwKVvuarsiiaa. vMryaviyaoaaw

;.' '- -' v.o vv j.4o-g- .

KVffatftva.

N iW KMADT t

OarBcT-lladiStoo- k

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wearaprsparad.to Mow oar new araiRti
TOOK la Heady, Balls, oar Aseortmeat

as iiwar than ever berore.aaa rneaa Lower.
alMvatalMBaaaalal earo tojaatep good and

AttraeUve Bulls for the iraiss iaaws,M
waasalaaawaod oar efforts hava been success,
fax fjaUaadglveoitaebeneatof youroplalon.

. - Ou Cittii Departient

Bastsryla.

FIT QUABANTMD.

BUEGEE & SUTTON,

Tallert as4 CleUlen,

NO. 34 0MNTR1 8QUAR1,

LAHUABTBIL rA.

YKRH A KATHKON.M

PREMIUMS
OrFKKBD BY

ITERS & EATHFON
-r- Oll TH- B-

Largest and Finest

TOBACCO
BAISBD 11 V ANY

Lancaster County Farmer,
-A-KK,-

First Prize, an$i8Suit,
For the Largest and Finest Tobacco exhibited
at the Lancaster county Fair.

Second Prize, a $12 Suit,
For the Mext Largest and Finest Tobacco ex-
hibited at the Lancaster County Fair.

1 he contest open to anyone.
Exhibit to tie made on Opening Day of Fair.
The Judges will make tbelr award.

Myers & Eathfon,
LKAU1NU CLOTIUEUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANUABTEK, PA

QAHBMAn 0 BRO.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor.Worth (tieenand Orange Sin.

alKDIUlt WKICHT

Men's, Boj'sfi Child ren'sClothiDg

AT THE LOWKST 1'BlCKS.

We are selling Men's Cssstmere Suits at i&M.
Men's norstaa Aii-no- oi ouus an iu.
Men's Cheviot Bulla at $8 M.
Men's Corkscrew BultsatllO 00.

Men's Fine rnnoe aioertsuiu at lit w.
Hoys' BulU at K.OU, U&o, 3.50, SI ou, 15 W, $I.C0

and 17.0b
Children's BulU at IL33, L50, 11.75, $t,i75,

S3 5 J and kJ 00.
Men'a fanu at 75c, 11.00 and tl BO.

Men's Pants at tioo, riw, xioo, xxso
and m.00.

Children's I'aats from 2Sc. and a pwards.

FOB WKLL MADB.

UOOD FITTINU AMD LOW EST PBICK

CLOTUIMOCALLAT

I. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBKK8 OF

W

Hea't, U7s' aad Children's Clothing,

. B. COB. N. QUBKN OBANUB STB,
LANCABTKB PA.

AaTThe Cheapest (and Bxolnslve) Clothing
House In the City- -

HAM. vat: mo.

1G BABQAINH.B

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any RTKA.W HAT In our Store sold below
cost We will positively clues out our Lntlre
block regardless et prlcu.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Big Beduotiona.

3.WHATB .Belling att2.no
FilOIIATB ..Belling at I1.U)

IMIMAT ..Belling at .60

OUB- -

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one et the finest lines In Lancaster
Bar Don't forget we offer Special Bargains In

this line during the following month. We guar-
antee to save you ID per cent. on every purchase

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and 83 North Quaan Btraat,

LANCA8TBU, PA.

COMETUINQ BNTIRRLY NEW
"iNTIIKOBHAN L1NB.

THE KET01LF ACTIO?,
The jrreatsst Improvement In Cabluat OrganbuUdlng fork) years. Don't fall to see It.

WOODWARD'S
rlaao aad Orgaa Waferoouu,

CIS. B. KIM at, (sMtwMsw OHy, Ta,

&PEOULBAHUAIMtll

letzger & laughman's New Store,
NOB. 38 and 40 WIST KINOr iTBHT.

HPK01AL BAKUAIN HALB IN MAKMtl.ILI.K3 OOUMTBRPANaV
AUCTIOM TKADK BALK IK HXW YORK.

fKOatTBKliATB

$1.25-Xaneil- ls (k)imteiTane0)-$1.- 25

REGULAR PRIOR HAS BKKN 12.00, WBHAVK ALSO BBTTBR QRADRB
OURAP AT la&O, 00, $3.50, hoe, i&ea

METZGER & H AUGH MAN'S,
MKW STORK,

S8 ui 40 West Klag BL, (Offwlte Cooper HeMe.)

tAKD a Mcelroy.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(Ori'OBlTK rOUKTAIB IMM),

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN STAMPED GOODS.
Dot. BTAMPBD PILLOW BI1AMS,

BTAMHkDHIIkkT 811 AM8 only ISc each
onlv lee each, Dor. BTAMPBD linbnBTAMPBD LINBN1BAY COVBHSonly Xc.each.
Dtaaia, z yarns long, oniy sua. eaco.

jmib m

M

to

100 Dor.. M BM'B MIXBD 8BAMLB88 HALF UOSB, Double Ueels and Toes, t pair for
2Sc. lODoz. MKR'BUMBVIOTHIIIBTS only SSo each.

The UBBT 8TKAM CUilBD FBATUKBS, Warranted Sweet and Clean.

Bard & McElroy,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

JEWELRY AND ART.

JMWMLUt.

ItirnnnnilQ Wn
IJIUIUJIUU u

ART 'WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KJHVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

6H0I6E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

h.z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

nSMMUVBB,

MUT'I'UTUAT AliWAXcl W1MS.

Honest Work at
-AT

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD BKLIABLB)

Carriage Works Noa. 126

The Largest Assortment of NKW AND BKCOND-HAN- Buggies, Uarrlages, Phattons, Market
Business Wagons that has ever been Shown to the fubllo.

If You Want a Good and First-Clas- s Phsoton, QOTO DOBBSOM'B.
If You Want a Mlco Comfortable Family Carriage, OO TO DOBUSOM'B.
if You Want a BuggyYou can Select from Flfvoen Different Kind et Springs, U yea SO TO

DOEttBOM'S.
If You Want a Mice and Neat Business Wagon, OO TO DOKUSOM'S.
It You Want a Durable Market Wagon, OO TO DOBkSOM'8.
It 1 ou Want a Good Second-Han- d Phatton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, OO TO DOBIIBOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a Flrswciass Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city

county,

KING

WFACTORY-- US & US MIFFLIti

OABPMT

BAKQA1N8 I

-- OO'

-

King Witer Ft.

OAMJUAWaW.

WORK.

CARRIAGE BUILDER, -
40, . 43, is MAKKBT BTUBBT,

ttearof Lancaster, Pa.

I In aad Build to Order Va-
riety et the following styles s

COUFKB, BUOUIB8,

BUBINBIBS WAUONS, MT"
SUBB1B8.

MABBBT

I employ the Best Mechanics, and havelaclll
ties to build any style of CsJasagade
iDed.

The Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
makes It dedaedly tha CHBAFBBT 1st TH1

MOTTO i Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Frloea." Flease give ma a oaU.

Te.
FsUOCS THAN

aBTOaa Sat of Workmen aapoclally employed
for that purpose.

NOTIOR TO AND
persona are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of tbe lands of Ua
and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or

waether Inclosed or uala
closed, either (ortke purpose
asalag. aa tha Uw wUl enforosd
agalast aU et tha nn

aat B. Wi coUwaa's MBUS

Kxtra Quality, only Be. per pair, on tin
Dor. BTAMPBD L1NKN BPLABIIKItBthat COVkkSonlvl each 10D03.

10 Dox. BTAMPBD LlNkN TAIII.K

tnhcQ . lru r

BVUOIB, 0V

Honest Prices.
-

and 128 East King St.

STRSET.
mant-lydA-

HALLO.

BARGAINS

KOR -

BADDLKB, AC.

sADDI.EH, HARNESS, Ac

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Winter Goods that we

have ordered shipped to us next month, we offer
the following

LAP
Cut down from 78c. to 50c II .00 to Tle I SUB to

n.7to.i woo to siJo i autow.i0i&ii These goods all have beautUoUy
executed designs et flowers and biros on them
and are No. 1 In every respect.

We have had a great run on FLY NITS, owing
to our Low Frteea, but at the plowing season
has Just began we offer a 16 per cent, reduction
aa an inducement to elo.a oat the taw doseu yet
remaining.

UABHBaB. TRUNKS and BASS as Low BB the

kT

KRECKEL'S,
NO. 5 BABT KINO BTBBBT,

R . wFiTtJO Of tear rOOaSS IXt SKISBSBtarB mwm
isuag. jairasr Quae strsat. MaU

and jgasfei --TT?..rurira.s'v .uv nmsTab! BsUMlSXSMa Bl w f aaaa a wawt
TJRIVATJB BALK,
lr WUl ha sold kPrtTaa,a a waaata

Lsmoa. ssiuuswss' mvb jfZBttSS&iUBg Wjbatj eat xeauniaiSBBi,Ba)BBBB
i Mulberry, baA a am caanawa swwea.

Apptyw C.B.MWBBT.
a. Ml MsfllsllIS

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carrige Works,
N08. 186 AND 128 EA8T 8TRECT, LiNCASTEB, FA,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLtx

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Iograin, Damask and Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL GL0TII8. WINDOW 8UADXS, etc.

Wa hava tha Largosrt and Baat Btook lDbeOMy,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner West and Struts, Uncurter,

OTAMDARO

Edw. Edgerley,
NOB.
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have Stock Bvery
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Trains lbxvb LaauAama ask laa.si aimat Fhlladalpkla aa follows

WBBTWAJW, rTrtlasSlpsBwJ LtkTs
FaeUe Kxpresat uaiaa. lSaTis

bbi Kxnrssat........ tdoLav enea,Ba,
Way Fassengert dOa,aa. Wka,MBfltratavtaMLJoyi naam.m. MBsBk
now aamatu actubt,.,,., vtacotaabat
Wlsgara Bxpress. TISUB.BB. wMakvHanover Asjoobi....,,. vtacotambia Ml a, as.
Fast Llnef., ,,..,,, UWLB.
Frederick Aeeora vlacolambta
Lancaster Aeoom via at. tot.BAmsbnrg Accom.... Xp.BBV
OoMmbla Aeoom l:o p. at.HarrUburg Bxpreaa.. . kWpxa.
Wastan Bxpreaaf sal

Leave Arm, afBABTWABD. rkua.Fblia, Kxpresat uia,B,Fast Ltaet..
Harrtsburg Bxpress. . . Rio a. ax.
lAneasfr Aeoom ar... KM a. a,
cninnbla Aeeom...... KOtsaBa,
aeaslsnra Mxpresa UMB.BB,
rhliadalpala Aeoom...
Sunday itau.
uay atkprsaat,,, .,,,
wajnnrv 'eeera.. ,J "r."i toss b. rr. '

rr ' tscac ryiynaic "itioi. KuyneHsrvti
r l..1i.tr. ft'jj lai':V!Urt.tej
ave'U l"4'fsDoHirs

m!" t .m.,vil.. cvj .Ui; UU.a'' Also,,fi' I'jriA'i at i.n a u. ar.d tM p.
Ci'-- j at !W tld 1M. 1A7J
rl:"-- ' j xl 3 m p. as anftt nvos at Colombia at
on (J3 ir..vi.i-- .t SJSdaurrtvcs atsjjc.
TV ork k.o,rila:c? Ia.."T U&rtsttaaf; fi( n::iv a. i nrrj tr t ui0 ciasKauit!i Hrrliin.; ft.iw.fWBUv ui.
Ci!rte-a-Ni.AAr.- i inuAtfoa, west. cpnttecV

lac lnrnsK w fil Line, weat, asfclt
it. m lll run t ittu fttii ynj5ArlGlc m

itie sielrr(U: ..( iniiul4tiOTi, eaat, lavjs,,'n;'l
.o'-Pi- bt at ISJirnrttjsacsLaiicsAteratliJg ,. VfvM

tt.KA,ri.lrsnmin7W!lll.rti V.l, IimiVU i?.OnMJM 'hPrd
biintli op-tn- . Amui at Lanouu-- r tliC'" 'J!. vgiiD imytjiiniicunn czprvw j,vtw.a..v a .. .ini.x.i .it... aHu. rw n ntkfittwi w -

V.C.CMXM wltn Hiv,T.r Tixprwa at U.C4

win rnn tJiro-tjj- h u iuootot, daor, except 8undy .rt Ltna. wtni, on Scriday. wnaa urgini,
ntltarxinat Donnlntm'n. CoaMiUu, iTarlmt
Uursr, ML .toy, Rltr,ilH'Uu inx vaa i4tart!Wfri

trndOUy lisiui whltliniuiaily. on buna7
tbo aU tra!i Mwtrnii bv 3V of Ooluirbt.

I. K. WOJD.Uonomt p.wemrer Aeenf
Conoml Uneiaex,

hi xi irisa xvsoiiTX.
t jtaioNHAWU piraries.

"

m. SRETNA PAffl- -

xcmsioss AND CICSXC3.
Cjl. jrxnt'1 tn t TiiJU t uii!:xUi

"uU""""(fCf we
.. - - . t- -. i-,5saMS

uornwau a uooanon nwiiwBWgi
nine mtlee south of Cttyo tiibaaoB.waBmsLiJ
easvdlstaneeor UarrUbnrg. Beading. inasB
ter. Columbia, and aU pofata. eat the I
nhl& St UjMlfiar and PriBBVlvaHle m
felia stronnds axa large, oorerlag keAdraaa) i

.Hu.iiil , sr.""" """. CS4iS
TO AsLLaaw "wajw aas awsaawaaw a bj :. ' i
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A L4UOB DAN01NO PAVILION. V

A SPACIOUS DINUIS HALL,
TwokiTcajun,

BAOOAOB AND COATBOOM,

While the arrangements for amusemaat eesv
sistot

CBOQUBT and BALL QBODNDS,
BOWLlNtt ALLEY.

8HOOT1NO GALLBBY,
guoin.Aoaa,se,

vahiaa ter T.tinehatB. Rnatle Seats east aSBBAMB
are acatterea throughout the groans. AwmmsvtSi
attracuonu

Tin QOIEWltm

1 N'1-.- !

covering nearly twenty acres, ea wtseh an - eta
iiIimS a number or eleaant new ebbs. aaas r
alona the banks oi which are plaasaat walks
and lovely scenery.

nUAniatinn iarss iiVv.WWM,auw" w",w m
wUl be run on thellne of the cornwauf
noa Ballroad, or will be aentto dlSkraat
when pracucaoieaior uie aoou
umim nsrtiASL Thnaii intumsr exea

i,awA kAMM'ttnlit. awnAAlallv for thla TJWV

are so constructed that they will aaaMa
mihImm tA Anlnv fnllv InA bsasrtlfsu f
of the Lebanon Valley on. tha one staaocl
conewago Valley on tha other, xaay are i

pleasant ana convenient.
desiring It ean procure MeaUattfeki.irVii nmina-Hai- ti will be undertaev
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vUlon of K. M. BOtTZ, or tha Lauaoa aujar
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Great Bargain i
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